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nf an n»ret a lnr^c anm of money, tor the pnrposca | opr-nscd it—ïhcii the tf- oi-е -mo oito C.imeurtve Fi» ri* is wme folk of tbo Ьіапгеіі’їіоптп-'wïix very evident tat ChanHh-r irra iront- Stvadifleil rofcoti for kfttvir to-present a peti- 

' =f commerce. nnd at the end ot » certain period g"",,™’,' R*T‘‘i"t Statutes,' coeeeremg mu* et input I'-’ oelocb, noon, weir Sntnftfcy to j rat ) «'iithnoor- got im, end pai.l Chandler riee 6w» W,*M. Buttto, Же^, pnytag 
it WM told by said agent, that all the momoMrae I ' The debate on tid» ВІП wne irooeratlv twin ІІИ'Р lbe Membra» й'-п> breaking the otf in good etyte ; toM him he hed been tw» foe* rtobef ê» «MHeWijuweeg of ibe doeitionof j» 
cxpenUeJ, wool,! the dvuricr, or he proprietors гегмів-. While the Moore u dw ili.\ oaring Sobbrnh : усш-s in lhe Legixtnture, end why, as n Imre- the Appraiser» of IMfciybri DtoMgfls.
.leem it ieseking, or mdulging privotc malice, in iWr of Eiehaoge, just for the sake of A great tore of [иегу «rem» to pOrritil jer. if We hed ebbed to aid him, did he Ж* Considerable іВесоміоп followed and the
railing upon that agent tor rmtehers, and a lull jKs“e,'n "d, by the way of rdiet, that among the members, especially since they’glee the Rill the fad benefit Of his legal Hoose decided that the petition mold not 
and particular acconnt of awry transaction con- ihîare tvstricted to я c. rtitin atnoon. rf slntian- UflOwW- ffe War quite an radtayllittle hetMMfeft . ,

ncctcj with the expenditure of the money ? we нші hoy mny be seen in tens an* fifties akntinR. агУ; or, fcetrt ngtMtv.t them» scene between She two members for СЬшг- Sir. Kerr moved the address, notice of
pause for a reply. If the "Courier'’ or tho party -This winter snort h.v-o Г» very enlivening, and _______ ЛІНІЄ.) Prbgres» wae reported on the M, which was submitted last week by Mr.
it serves, ecaily wish to discover the shameful! mtu y thirds to cl;eer the mmd—prone enough to . . - Chandler expressing himself ill its favour, Gray, asking' Iri be laid before the Hoose

giSSSSi ^%sTsS^rOf iuartinde, we would point to the •«broken it>. This vefrvshv/thein e:xwL~lvt .-.ndfrvsh 1 ^f^P*****1* l°.ftеп^ІЬ ***?*»*"£' fheRev. *„ e Court in Charlotte Comity mstead of not intend to oppose the address, hot much 

bridge, 'at-the Ornnd Pulls, which co t nn enor- and happy they meet next «omiit-i . ,-i, /./„ і f1’- Actchuni !» Uiaplmn to the bower вШчтГІЬггощта toH Chandler be oftfa# iaferinafioo Ogkeri for was contained
mous stmt, nnd although Mr. Steves the Chairman ****** wa* reported cn « the ІШ!. I To usev and rends prayer»cv ry morning зі „ amendment Which he doe- т&Єт*Шм**«бг*, and if addition-
of the Board of Works, was pccbefmg his £-;oo a.vm6A* Vtm ,n Tl. . l<> oVtock. ; b»jt s» п^япПєег яг* отПпет- «Rreetiy eppowd to the wlskesof «ке аІООріва bed-^bwsiibilrtliod, it wimîd give-
per annum, ibr «««to,to that da», ft has since J™ІпТЛ ■ s m .'i b”«°f,th"î №rv'Jr*,,l,at «*» peoplerf Chnrtotte Comftÿ. riwek.torg» nmoctot of onnece^at, labor,

hnr gains, which aha has broaght to you.- transpire,1 that ho navar saw the work fmm its -ЛУу,” ҐЬ У Г' 1,.do2°aTf th4a *Ь<0* ekwed the day'a proceedby. b, «wod witboot 0pp,„i,i„„.
Kunkel, with an air of hawildmncnt, parol commandment toita Й11, it is true Mr. Піку moEl ol hmn’',-T,(l -C if nvv- il iw'ara UCCl,sa'c';: TUw monimg 1 conttt n«t- mowing з resolinioo that whereas Ibe «w» Wr. TdAito intrudocml aR.ll m mpral 

alrcvnafciy at Veronica, at hia wito, who atoo 1 want up after the dims,,:, and discovered that the hrah! ftot Г H.anô on h f ■’ “ІГГ *«*>*«’ of «O.HOO «eriing Ш bee» «pportitmed *•*»«._ totog. the demcuon of t
wraping b, Sis r ide, St th, money which lay bridge was down, and that parsons aould not cross. L y g m, eve to W - v2s 5S 2 *'* *“**%*”’?*& ‘У~У*** [ b, the fiomenimenf 6, a line dl Kartwa, Bto. m АкГ^тее. 
npon the table. -I wiahl could beiieva what I Andfcr Uailroad discrepancies, neglect and was,-/ real tof rots fmwlrnm, опій X Г- rrvnf ' • 'Ґ from Sf. John to Wuodatdeb, via Vrederie- A»»n,nd«,af0l attempt wa, made to do-
you ten mo - ho CSV,aimed і • but it seem., to me j if the »<w is d„f to pnbiie condamnation of mini) W»*# jfc г^ІіГ p«*d «, Saturday relating to

tnpoMtMo. no you remember, lady ,h= sen3 the work genandiy, „ will turn him over to the Severn! B№ «W*»*a «cord reading, nnd »nd a gn^déri ^rtoed to ’ *Tf£2£S* CanmAnbh time was token „pin , ho

no r urtîb, m,.^Bdoe r ChraV ‘c:tcra, Altaon, and W.Hmm CampheO. Mr. a few a third readfag «h» morning-cmf to ,he Reporters ! TkeCtoVtoMn^trfierem» dmenming the RUU, fordtering 
.oa,nvo that tho cry of Mgmah CampboП» an aaCmear, and hostakes rooms- allow certain persona m St. .Stephens to -«,,11 the roil" every morning say ten' J ' . the lime af holding ,ho Circuit Court in tit*
w.-.icu frïüowe.! it, «ill nng m my ears. » you nan on he, op,,.,,a,, why do not the Government nnry thru, dead for the next 20 years in minutes before lOo'ttlCck, and any йч-тбегі „ "TTLo , _ . > Counties rtf CbartWe and Kent, it
ran repeat ,t tome now, Ishall beaeve that what if they flunk tor, ran exonerate themselves ta ! t m l s Chmcl, bur si .ground. not present to answer his name sfebfci baseL *!&* '**'£> finally.leeijed Ib-refer the KUU to a Speeial

. . Utomc, call an impar-.inl and a competent man to | ІГо”2і, m enmmmeo on insolvent Debtors j h;s pay , hut day, and tlv.t fine should ,іШ і I^ESlSU. ^TntoC^! Committee to report,hereon. The Speak-

\ erbmen, with a voice tremulous ;rom Cinotion, examine t:io wo: it, and shew that their is no room l.us IbH, m o.;j. et, is gtvwkd ti>|gara the Kvprrtei-SV .to the Meries mietee on the -old subject," the incoroorallon of er appointed a Commitfeo of three, viz ,
asngrbc well-known miner's pong; and, as she for those at rv turcs with which the papers abomul. n-pcal tac Act. і mbits asked if any other j Repfenentatives arc so ‘ЧСопвтіслГ' in this the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in Xew Messrs. ChattJlor, Kerr, апЛ .ЛтіїЬ. Mr. 
fang, the little intent's cry was hushed, the | If they con do so, we promise them the r*m»:ï.v mt'Rsnr •.was to 1-е mfrodndeti in lieu the«*e-1 w.,y> some means *6owfe be devised to #n.„ . Desbrisay objected, for’tho reason th-it ibe
broken hmteS mother listened in admiring si-; will net sccue» them for what they arc not ef. hrrr exrtamod explicitly the ineppli- j encourage the peor dev^s, 6r yon may rely *SitSSKS Sfflfi! three депііет.Ш wo.в lawyers. Л lively
letter, and the sick man, folding his hands across ' e’ulty' ca_ i.hty of the Bril t.. elFect any iteâra.rie. upon ft none but Fettety’s •‘driblets” will The Old Church party (Presbyterians) in the discussion Mhwrntl participated in by the

liis b éa.t, and raving his eyes to heaven, ke ex- j --------------- ------------------------------- 5» " 1,ro^n ”1C lwyal Cmzette, there were . ver atte nd again, and put up with ungen- House opposed it—tho title assumed a prê-emi- lawyer* &U one side, and the lay тетіизгя W
claimed :‘Oodbc merciful to me, a sinner Г . ! The political atmosphere in Europe appears to ' , $K'r'*°.R3 fohnr ^««efatirg' other i tlemaniy insinuations as peyment’for rend- *outd. ?” l%\.,№8ide® 1 of the House on tho other. A new Com- '

Veronica seated herself by his side, spoke to . be clearing up, and gives signs of approaching j 8j^dy befcre tho timer 0f rite ЇЇ ami І ЄГ*7 \jjf ”e”7^as-S intelligible, of Ianj mthe p;lrish ^ $t, /апиІз, County <!5- j *%?*?**(****** wtf!F^паІ,У appointed by the
him of psrdon and of peace, until at length a ray I tranquility, and although Franco i- still fortifying, ’ ’ : ^ ‘ і f he above will d > for myintrodnctory lotte, might be tmneforred from the Established! House.
of hope beamed from the sufferers eyes. He land shewing a belligerent front, vet the French ! Ії* ™ ^ П'ЛПМкї ^VlUnn rva(-v ,t(\l i>-n ,llis tiiRP’ 8rtt witl‘ reaped to Legislative Church of Scotland to the Free Church ; <h is ! pèttig the lÎHCnSsinn several members 
stretched hie wearied limbe, as though seeking : people having of late felt the good "effects of peace і Proceedings fo-day, they began by a mctioti j could not besubmitted tou Finally the Bill had | epAkein fuvwrofthe abolition of the Court
ilia, rapes, wliieh haj bean so long dented to him ! an<i commerce, desire to be a, rest. 1 «V-Wta > ’ТЛІЇГ ї ГТЗ!55ГіЙ-4іЧк.І».-ї^\* V™ ■ to

and then with a gentle sigh, fell asleep. ! 'iluii n* tho fiovornmowr :otor, i r-',- !*OVe ^ЛХГ library from the jn a Bridge in Notthumberland, was referred to ! Mr. ^ ïotosb ghvo notice of hi» intention
The schoolmaster, familiar by long experience, ' Mr. Bright is still at his work to demolish, the ! E|№ mto ti't ir Mtids tliiv Ses=ioi ‘ )• >u^.üa-S. / ibbif» opposed the Wfitm, the Board ofWorks. j to move an aildress totbe effect that m the

c.-.vc.. v:at fte vital -park had led. 11= laid hi. . walla of .be Co«m bpmn.ng Town,, While 130 of in , poeMe»#»e*»Me l'.vm ,0 rappnat thvir ■ T-.a......«..„„а of Authentictiion of Dabdntoraa.- j pyrnfariaftto ran a
hand ajioft the marble brow of the daptaed; and the representative! who will be oastef thereby, і families wifhvint infiin-»""o n„ fl, ’w* ri,!,..1 ' , " 1 •;S',0R ,?.s. e * The Hon. Solicitor Ornerai brought in a Bill R ','k."lcron ngnver, н a nrani.esl in|usl*f»
refca'ing the burden of the Minci'., ,-ong, he raid, 'are waging fierce war in the Parliament to defeat ,.t ,l№ eredilo-t I)e-l>,'is.v would .to fc, a ttïf* РГ^11?** У»**}* *»* У • *• *> to divide the Conntyof Victoria into two Comties. ,nJ'e mb»bliante of the River Cttuntiea
ta-ai'i- tows-', the weenin- widow__ !■• ,„„L ™ L,, , , 1 / would _o 10» a ,,um< ol hr. Jwlin, jiraying frlt.f m a Case Tibbitta would prefer it hv.ng divided into two and that It H the duty of tho f Inverinnrnt

• C- „0 brave h"«' th e~no " - 0,al re^! if hc "nd W,1' « 5‘- ut liailwnv *»wgta Vators орромі it. W** ****&’ » the divTrion wm on!, for „> carry on the work, l directed by law,,
v -cer up Brave hearts, cher, np. , ; tornoy and SoîTcifof freRcrals should take .m,i .(..„A, tll1t і,- &л. _-ц *;Г. ел.их election purposes. Tho Speaker said the Bill o ;;llltré<r n. a ^

•I tru-!, my poor friend, that your husband -a 1 The Celebration of the BronV Festival, gave j rh9 matter op—they crot large salarie», and : rJ, Î h , ^ vellpavf, .€è№ eoul(1 not emcrtainetI. ,$ hnd net rv.ld in H m* a,U3t a <ИВГ^У (o frvc-
res alter a leng straggle ; and you and yov.r the Chrystal Fall ace a bumper, and although the I should do someth in> tr> earn them : he con- ‘ 1 ‘ " /л 1x0 ^ Г° ?■ ’ , *¥!**■> nnd J;33 prohibited by the 26th Buie of Frtr:r>RRrr'rov, Fci>. ??. 1

nhMreaahaUno-. be forsaken. Pai year trn , C'om«i»ionera gave Ш for the brat Otolion, sitfefe» theТя a efamen -lie Slafrte fi-xdt.1 ^nj(Дд^ ortesta й"0^СШоMetàFSiï the anspension^rfto^Rnîe^Tibbitto^sêcond&l toe After rhe reading of (he JrarmaU ilte 
.efra-Jofth. fatherless and the widow ; and (which V„ printed and sold ,« cd.) the epecola- ; Chandler .ddretad the Chair m . mort par- і *J*tra*fen Ч£і±Т-. їїдаУГкГлиГЙЙ ««use rental ««If into Commit, eo of «he

>mo..3vi I n.i. come agfin, am. see what can Le t:o:i proveu « good one for the proprietors. | the tic manner. He rebuked T>e:*brisav lor ! wr>ui 1 .,hf,v net it ion be ;r end negatived by a large majority. The Yens for Whole rn con-mîernûon of the bill to incor
c-one iw yen/ --------—- InbosiM Ida darling cl,І1.І, tailed-Indien, ! . Tl M "^"8*”'e рогате the Synod of the ГгсеМсгіа,,
U25T*22rt^ h" 0,?.inltmt'or ' ”er. Royal ta PHnctos Fmierick і ВШЛ As І,в .wecoedcl he repertedlv j [x J „mbi ,L jlvlitkm'if L *5,- «L taïïd »^рте’агаЛ Ре"і,^ *1 %»*• **/ «'• C»ffiP in «^СІтігоГ

ga.ttsdt..choaSe of sorrow-; and it waawita very W.luam, was on the j.th, .lanuary sa.e,, del,ver- rtrn-ak hw desk w,th elosolfi.t jult tt you n,cr„ ■,( for ^grf of ..‘jcvar.te woo’d « Mr. Foulis for indemnification of losses en.- lhe ComnmfW-.
full hearts that they repaired to the hospitable cd of aeon. Great rejoicing in London, on the saw Hitt Carl strike the granite Flore in | SlVnnort it__there vrtre рєгіпцч civs ч of li,ned* Fetitien refaved. The title of fhe bill #3» Opposed f>y
bsnqnet which had been prepared for them by occaeion. the Meulmnies Institute in your січ; I її,,'. I ... • ‘ "î-,„ . A bill rclatnig to Action of Ejectment m, now Messrs, Montgomery. KntI, Wright. Mite lie; I
tallow-*,!»*. — Chnntne, isa Lawyer his “(tonV’ „ „

wastah-grttmaieclnld; sou Oh how “feel eU.„,' , |<l$ti(m ,tT money. Mr. Me- -ontrageon," and moved it, postponement for . . 1 teWltar rjitaWled by Messrs. Me

,poke ow №em
tal the Judge, who bad ex,reared his op- v,rnmml c;,.,?e j Л„п, lain i,, j ’h"" ”hTf to ft
posrfKm to the ВіЯ bar! ft* ШмМ up fb#t t hf d#mges while rdbev» ! Richard Пос/ ï*1*»* <k» Sîime as «l.-,r prcscord last
*"imsl f-be proper anilionty of the Law. n(.t nothinî. Kerr tJberreé Ihst if vm The BUI was finally postponed for three months further frnio shorntî b_- all<>weJ for
He defied Johnson (Speaker) to name one гм** w»r* Awwld »,.«( i,a Kv #!«*-:»» The order of the day was Willisfon's Bill (o considerЯікїЛ of it. Progress wa* reported 
man in his Coonty who hid taken the hene- , " .., , , -, \lr R-.rtia ,h will hrinr, “P**’»'*- Лмг^аНпя to Poet 0*ces. Willi- Mr. Tiraiy's InoTrm» f..r an adilress io thefi, of the Ac, JtaJ r to have  ̂ A$%% ЙХЖ 'ЇГГаїї ’etor

I, the tor w.s eaknl.!*! fvXtnae ,« the hj ,іШеь Ivcwfneial Secretory wM yon will «,= Ms ayeeeh pretty'toll, ,c.Sted i. 'he "ffree. of f.omm,,stone, for .he .-„thenti-

t?fftÜT£WiZ2t‘? "Xrrlfrr ГГ TTS "«»»—. Г.™.*1 '-*'•*'» *
ч sBs “ о-.™», a, tom.’ tmamtoJh xwsi/SB&nBissjw *”яд- rrs'e' xÿsmz

and Oh ! how he struck the desk - bo-Sp-.n, „cq.tkn of lira ,.e;ili<m ; fl.c-c were way,, and taeret.h, appro,,» ,-rOT|„,i.| knln411 V1 ?fи
rapper’’ ever ega died such rrps. No man, n r(i bankruptcy. •«" <wo «ерзг»|* Counties, and pint I !mg
he sad, in the County of CtwAbtle cm- ,.jBe<4 much ieju.y L\ did L« gel ont .j.OffjSZÏ "«  ̂ in«» Л >? ' 1

Æiïsawia KfffKtSS
"bAsafteirtipfisliJ^f r*S5"SîjS«g£flîîi •SSSSSIbsLwLI »5S*?aiysSïBtiî!r!a majmlty of that Ifon,,.; wottM ,Uer 2 “ІГ1 w*' Î*

-«™"Ss*”'’S5VÎ'ti‘r 1,1 ilatoJU&totti tomtom SStfStfCJSS -Ч»*»,"" wi'ii.i.,. xvip™,

%ss“j2 южм&'аааяаіа jtttastteiSAjr «-Л torisMac-A SpeSl ^iSHFSFF
This h« been a lircly div in the ІІоме of „i f?.,,. , t ï’.i n I rl Vi ■ "w? ,n№- Wil-not sail Hie Appraisers ward, the close of h» .peach, he raid he believed eaweedioil *. ft lhe finança! slate

Assembly? Merobcranrc beginning,, T.,” c Idef da, w "Л'е , d Л"" "'"“f6 d«Me on their own jelgewnt, ahd І" WOr1/ **»• «і»”' ” ^„'7, u Willislon
asa.tenmboat stoker wonld say. After everal 7.,?? , 1-awrencc l.ad Hu- lln-л wi;, „,t hear fviJenoo as (o value of pro p”,гЛІІаЛГи тіпп.^Г0'? , . , u,*c,i l]'«l '''o railway expeddimrra would

eüœ:sc“a^ stubbotn 12Tius%,Lobl w- rr F"J- t:,i,:zr:,Pa::;! t.'tXSmith enquired if Carriboo were inelnded j„ par.ng a I,nm.lt к.ИІ 1-у any means ic a , flL гіД of^eLviÎmlhe рейяЇп -MT'holim is expected to heJtotadeWe 4 °П‘- *•> Sec,шагу replied staling ll.at ihe l’ro-

ІЬС-!їіІ^іі TC Î?L c t libb.ts brought in quadruped—only Ш tnnjx r.) I.wrcnc. v І.Л h xv.<ls 0Ьі4іе(1 to 8 P Several Committees were aski-I for. finco xvai m good condition fmam iallv nnd-
?" îiiïïî8' ®1*tas0 t 2*S{6<*p includ«fd. finally took tlic floor r.nd made fl сарШІ • r;'Ь « • , . 4 ti Bud introduced another full h, lieu, it is êx- able to moot all its Habilitiez- 1,,Ітяоп
Lnd made a humorous speoch on this Bill. Hon. v, ..__. , . ... ' / lie question being put oh recfivine the vectcL of the Kiectmcnt Bill l r . ! лятшім voimeonMr. tirownlaid 58 years ago there Wore no Moose ■ I’ bo ' 'he 11.. oilt-rmp Irom h.m (l,u . vs- p. uion, it was decided on in ( l,e neeallve. House adjourned, ' H-'i'/."".® h°Uf‘ ”"= reporie.l.

m the Province, except two or three on Grand ;l(n—H took tv ull< and п.апу oppoflcrifo і.іш . j Evervlhing assumes staffl • on іЬомп1Н>#і ГІІЄ Hill[in be feqiimcd to tnottnw,
Man an. Now they nrccoming In, and their dds- ?n politics gave Into much credit (or l.is clc- . щі weM8i0#l(J IwV/tif,,! !ier ***** which McIntosh's resolution will assuredly ^,г- Mitchell ilitrinl.iccd a <$i!l io : fTo J
truction should be prevetucq, 1 rogress reportes .crrAtS-l . YnTnZ,1,d rtltoi J. y agitate Into a heaving ocean. The member, a,l grealef faeililies Io ol.inin licenses i„e,,t
°”n f , Ha dcncnnccd lie Bill ns foundid on in- u. i,‘v|L a ltider to lm H 1 ? « H-" ™ the4?,bôf м і” К?7їГС%°Т?аІ h”‘ "",l catr* e,toï belonging to (Iron,

Gray brought in a Hill that all claime Against !<<«♦;, .л і, ,;n7 qii f.lv,„,r ,.r i;„, лгі,«Лг l,Z -Ms* trig Я llMW w tho Jilll, in nti ttudi- ott the tide of his head like a dandy in Brondwnv, ll()IHP пЛіопроо/і «•< І І «
tho Province m IV be nilju Healed on by t'unrlaef 1, 1 - , „' l і . tloi.nl а :1іоП, Fisher complained : il was ™e,Rersrant at Arms has «moetUed Ida enrl"#, 11 Uie "' ■l 'u nc‘‘ jl 1 1 •'■
Law. it wits also tt partial Hill —one class fav our- ,,p6 „>.jeet, he raid, to defeat (lie Hill "J”1 Connell nra cheek-by-jnwl Mitchell is Flilthri.lcroN, Fob. S I.

Smith followed 1-у presenting a petition, hat the e.d, another ignored. It ІЗ likely bis Speech i.-. , |„ htintonVa ,lvle et.l .Ire» llc*llnS btcnlhinn, anti I hare just written. Aller rcadinr of tho Journals there
Speaker could not trad the title i then he brought will appear pretty fully in the Investigator, é 'T , Л fj,® ” " v's? ---------- tanta, among
m a UrU, and again the Speaker 'declared he could IPLood opposed it, laid it was absurd to n,,.ll« 1гЛі Z , <"> Tchgruph to ihc New, Hoorn.) Cipedillng the huaineaaof Iho Serai™. It was

1,0 ,lt,e—яа ’-itcnainekss petition nnd the . t ц , gtl,|lltc yohi, Clitlmor tun- . . .j' !?W і“',п 1 A® °f ''ІЧ:МІ" _______ "rRur'1 *'У many lli.l marc work wnuM he попа if
Utll without a name were recced. nork l l .' l l! (l, e re nsvk Н т П П "™. <’-tddtd In ibe affirmative. ~~~ .C ommittee, met between the ,,r „„J is

Mitchell naked tho P. M. U. for information Р°Н™ "c Hill. Une remsi k Г 11 from Util- jvnuR-V ntF.t liltl. Pltaneimrox, Fob. 10. o'clock, the Home tan Io meet and proceed wilh
respecting the ma,loson the Unit Snore, ami Con- nor which was tp.ile c<: rrect, vis^, 1 hat д |1|ЮІПІР(1 „g tjiL, „ 0r(|„r (l| (]l(, Qfl„ f Several member, nbaeht. Some bill, ragged a Ik «Art»,
noli ptomued the information to rnotroIV. Hier» Is It spirit ol reckless spreiildlion in , a third reading, and were sent tp to the I.euUInlivo OWlllp annoaheed Id. Intention to

The important business of the d#jr wna tho Ното our public affairs l* If he would only stick it,/, і ..мі s ... Council for concurrence. molion Io the effect lli.l members should rercivo
r.RLVthmerlrMte wZuX”!,??aL,Ure,lt,ngtotu> had

к“*Г2:Л °:,l"rot,f"rt üZTâ ...Aeine«™i^yu.wrfu..mr>n, ûy1 {-«rS'iVrsr.1 ■

t ïüL3B№z:ieiefi№ t*Coani*riffiSStitheprivuege. The, then ventured on. School winding up hy saying that when»» Attor’- Готт1,(рв nH Mr 'A«L!iïl V4Z* ^ "fiTT" «*^<1 lluurahtfam f. ^'th^few Wta$ÏÏTi
m which Rave no setl,faction, nor was it In an, ?hTl«g.l îorm Ж ^11 thKlchml bi wa General who lies in bed till 8 o’elcck in „ .f . 1” Commit ee on Mr. W lllslon’s h™'-* 11 "f1"*; J »““ , men,,, recognise thi recto,'
one particular an improvement on the old 11111, 1ЙЖ 1 “it be repealed altoecther tbe mo, ni„p, (why should ho not, When Ids ,lo. "’polhtnolngpcctcr of Flour and the r.o^heregntArt™" P,0° Kira'. Cram, ,Г/,7гат ргШІ,"П.ї flïï! ’і“!?ї°Гг ^lrd him 1,1
which they wot* la load In denouncing. The^ , Th= Speaker onPa„d the lîili. It would l,= bed-follow yesvmblt. the Queen/) t„u soon- Mvulut fra Fort of Mirumiel, I, nnd to Im- „ ,Л гстпСГ' A=t' 1го' ті,!с‘,р /' .^'^п'Й'^М./ІГ.ЇЇЇ ,т Swrald° га.Г'ч’Г
have no w d.aeovorcd, how ntueh easier 1,1, to „пі ЇГГМІЬ,"'JSStU ÜïiïfânX Г С°1'ї‘ГУ S"1 ^ Uf him tie better. °f Л'' »» ^ ^ Hon. Mr. Tilley laid before ,ho ftl.USO Church. 8?"”d "-,”'C"a'- ЮїГіїМҐ""

Isuli, then to amend what they In their superficial themselves. Hon. Mr.llrown regretted to oppose n lA"*» копій Mtu to repeal the law. ' ’PI, „ ntl,ee thin» membra, fra, „ Моєї l, cnPlcl «flue Auditor llcneinl's Ifport on .Г De»»dsay gave nolleo of molion for en notiherase. llis library
view., deemed defective. Experience having Bill supported by both member, ot the County, Progress was finally reported and leave . ,7„„a Ln/n."à ,ho tt^ . E u 'I™ public accounts, report of the Chief fn ",кІп8 г" с"Н’" оГ crato'-l entered Into l.o has kept up with the ll
taught them Ilte difficulty of legislating .«Ш* but the' billwa. і sad reflection™ the Сопшу! asked in sot again on WeJnnstlay next. ,?7„„d rl.0 ”,“l S‘ftS ї?.™5 Cun.hlls.lui.er »f Publie wo, ks, curresZ- IktoMGl ,Ш'"ІПг ‘ ,0 lri“ h „ п.ТІ",'," V'™! wl'?,

Inetorily fit the people, the, now wisely (ns lliey ”ог!°“08Т'с. ‘7t wa“. пш"а local“ui* it‘interfered n Лот m itTi  ̂'7° пЬІ'Т'Г’ “ .tltolut:”h !иГ to duly, one cargo perhaps being dPchnrgod '1®l?C° lelnlive 11 1,10 fisheries, See. The Bill to abolish the office ol Po.lma.tcr nuggusilve thought emUf ,

ÏÏSSiiïZtS; ЯЯГй Cl"\.:^t!TZrkX ?i"“w «STш tt-1 "*wore lnt,0,'uccd ... .
illicit; tthtl progress izBtnncnd. Blit they do not his life. Hon. Mr. Stnllh did not consider tho Wlllietoll, mid ChandltiF to be said com- и _ . ' , Я tt tax Unfli J1v Âlr Rcmji n bill fnliitnr, t,» IIUI. principally to financial matters. Tho Provincial \ ^ > Mn. Eoiton.—I tiir lumhi
• ! hero • for if *c- me to believe their oraan tl,» ! »il1 ІІІІУ ^iVction on the people of Gloucester ; ho hrittoe. wrong kerf lltfl • obseffed Ode cargo м 1 Щ]'*аУн- вссгсіагу folldWcd in reply, and announced that  ̂ ^1п5Г.^і!Ї уГ
„ /. . .. , . ., . . . 8 I would support the lull, nnd would wi.il the Parish ate Wdlist.n's llill ,,n Prat om,„ |„ lnlgbt bave Ü0 coiieigncee—the duly ul an ,, У **r- McPnuliln, a bill Id rliauge tho the entlmiton would ho laid before lhe II, мис on Lpisrupnllons spoheo of by

(.0,1 ,,, they do. Ill it bone ith their dignity lo „щисге veto elected by the Susions rather than os ,iin . I'" . у ‘ , , ,l 0 Inspector could not be carried out. Cnngtitutlort uf ilia Legislative UuUllcil, hy Mnlurday, when n fulletplanillim o! llnai-r. would і -lepiicn to know the anteci
enawer the call of the Opposition, for vouchors, they ore ; at present there la dtsaipnii.m and Ц10 Л'іікг ol the day at 2 o ulocK, P. M. W|||| . . . . . rolulvting I lie same eleelive. ,lc ffl,rh- Mr- McAdam opposed Ihe Bill. Mr. . mall who lisa been rccoivodl

ЙЙІЙ;-?У^-àm presented , petition Rom «ПГ-І*ГшиїьЯ^Ж? Jjf “^AU.m . biii teisting.merest < ZГ^Ь^еГ

X„c Via.rhw .,o сКпГівЬ„иЬ, be Гиге- Chn ' g ov™’„ J ^С‘г«Г  ̂<■'«« '-Utlhg 'U» И.йеП ЙЙЙй:“ГЖ i

Il urn tadl'hy same responsible lodirldusl.’ We he fèît1 ?ompê£ed to'e"So» *thê'tiUl. End*".^ ll’l-cod moved the House do etljuurn (20 ; СІ1"^ І^Г ,,І"аІ; u^;'’ 10 №t ”Mr. WllliMon's Post Ollice itill Was made re^'repporunl lire ЇнА'анГгаНІГе *ШЛ I» raw upprarü'bôl'L'kmdly'
quilo res with tho o craner" la this particular, w,ta happy efflict m suppuitot the Bill, he creeled minutes !» il.) Mltehcll opposed ill Md,, ottt d iettb ПП edge ! Des des, Lumbermen i|,e orduh id the dey for Tuosdoy have it amended In .оте rcapeets, he advaeated 1 and 11 .Lp of thl. 2r«m™
hut when wc Rad tho whole country crying shame ret.TtokeYby^M,8 ЇУЙ'їЯ."^ ^ ?4 mmb.« 111111 «"=»,"> *H"-. he, ^ ’S»,1 l?‘»^lor Mr. tiilnmur iu.ruVimed nil ft,, regulate ? “t'W" * "l° ^ ^ ®Г lltt hmTŒTÏl
ou disgraceful wn, in which the puVc works &reh SKd hSIStiSta'ülîS "ЯЇ„Т t № Г""Я Zfreramd Р ‘ ,||е "Пі™ иГСШ 1І,е Peace lu Oat »“ ""рітГ^е „era. made U,= eloain, Seeeeh et tm^hT!Sa"£1l

SSSilHSrHSл±?£5ь±,'іи'‘■cr* * SSS'siS
tirera debio, gratitude, for th, metiau h. ha. іьшіае^^.егр.уаьі::,' tw:;!;.;. ^“‘0; .be'smnüfî::

Ura. It haï olftaAbccu the bait огЛьгігаадю"- w,“sud‘Sri,ill" history'wraU record'hiîîïmÔ a® ^гаІіГеї’т'Гьіт ’іГегаїІ'?",',"",1! A h,lt duUalu ae<,urred on ,llc House going ! llol{»'« annually towards the LuW Library , І̂® 'Гмпіім r’otl ti'US I phtore mSrn'own'pAovu ra

^тгг ;т:г^::n' fete, _d l«ast„,ni, l ESEEEIrum the ordra. - The "Courier" snvs hrtit can theïderttaritaùa^^ІЛамІа^и 1Нп1-?ГтЕЇЇ“Є M,‘,u ,e ’ U' ln,“ 11 l,: tic. Mr. Gillmnr intinducctl the Bill, Mltelwll, Willislon, Qilutour and End, but rale the.Syimdnl the Presbyterian Clmrch hi. .r• .use,,..able and eel. *,
poriion'ôt îto Ith ТьЛісІїсаИНІ Іім’ита pui toOmmUtra-1 ftm pawed * 1Г  ......... ... 1 »" ■' -M «>’« Bill Intaiad the CoUH, to 6...IK*1. і» ^"Ії* «П romiec.mnwllh ,

teadott to coincirlo in tlmt oninion that the inves- Ghimdlcr in the chair. Ah animated dhcueslcn 1 , d on Ihehret week id November nfettoh Mitohell prn|mscd the following emend ill» I'.alalilislled l. llllivll Ol fst'Otlillld. 'hah ten Eailirant A.e
w І, ZZr to1!”* p,we’ *~IX"».-«««lmwl,l.^W-h,| , MiicWI krought ,n en w», . і,- ... Ді Adam supported the Ril|._I ment title tit the Bill, “ /V Bill to gel the Mr. tiiUt. it nresei.U-,1 n pétition from KlXS?*,
ZrZta LLn? W Зіга un--ГЯ»'. РШ. 1 е ІОНІ,еВ"1, ,ог,.“ ,h„ 1 lier, in cot,settling to it, remarked tbit l-,uv l-H-rttry nu, of gaolthe expense of min.brr of ir.Uihmts of UueeiVe ite* lfisto be hop^lta
TTamarbenlhranldlZrnclIirrLrhZ; ! ndlK^lt  ̂«Г at^tothLt: | 1“' ?' ^ ... .............. r had .-.oached'’ ,h.’ Bill from hit, v 'h-«« who get no lÂ-R. RonU,1’ This! County, praying tor the p.ssnge Oft, , lÜ'ffiSfet'

but It most ехепи ns it we do not endorse suth in thc honM' He gave Uannington acveral severe 01 j4 ? “P"k"t"st , t- ootot lit. l.unds, popped Up and: wae negatived. No oiliev business. House Bill to lllctmiorntc the ( і rami amt suitor- f tenlacoblM With апоііім'їі»

npinians. Take an example. We »Ш .Uppta ,h. .ldi, UlLtt ЕЖЧі'їїїГ^tta Sftft ^ F»,oK,toro1 Feb », itiZwkk^ ^ NCW B,U,,S" ’ rüt"6""8'- *"* »
prophetoraot the "t’eiwise plaelng in Iho hsnd-j tiaahUtiton moved to, .„jountment, MitoheU | ,a, nighU-ing carried. and would exphtu u. provision, ful.y. (U Me,. Д й, Г]11 lir. I CW « »«’l ««НЩМ '

• waive урягя з"п, у.>а were so pmelaF to burn.
This hnn l is now held oar to yoa in token ot 

iorgirraesfi ; and see no frar.? remeins of thc 
wound you then inliieted ; r.ncl нл unkind thought 
harbors- in The bosom oi her vrh» bâs now Corné to 
.minister to your wants.*

Kunk<l гз-івс J Lid head and looked at Veronica. 
•Nr»; No!* he retired» si.-ùm^ heavily; • it is 
impossible that fine lady cannot he thc same as 
rh2 poor child whom I fo cruelly injured twelve 
years flgow Yon are making a mock of me, M. 
MosseL*
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c»rae before tile 

>. ülr. filc.-tciam 
the Rev. Wr. VÎ 

mg that the Bill 
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the order of the day 
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Mr. Wilmot asktN 
intended to submit a 
turo. Tho Attorney 
eitltivc.

The Bill to ahofiri
Crcneral was again eo
by Dvfbri»:ty, fJiUmo 

V and others.
Mr. McAdam
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• Believe me, ICunkcl, what I have told you is 
true. Through God's goodness, that burning 
penny has turned tn з mine of gold in the hand 
of Л eronicn Sfadel ; and licre,* atUled her laying a 
pilg of crowns on the table—‘here is a shore ot

I Bill for rhroe months 
by the following r 
Bvown, H.-mnington, 
C. Parley, Tilley, Pie 
M Pbclim, MeAd.im, 
-ifeMiiian, Mitchell, S 
te^, McEntosh, Tuple 
liston» Kerr, Dc8brt.-.i 
McCteI!ank La

iiousc adjourn о. I ai

Thc Common f„ 
when a long <t’ :/півчі f 
took place on the n 
warm words nivs • ! be 
rmn Armstrong, the H 
plc"! which had iKluot 

the Bonr-.l, but we ; 
procecvlings more fnllj 

On motion of Л I.î. 
°L Щ 27, 23, 2D, :: i, :] 
struck out, hy 
Aid. McGrath, McAr; 
f'-Txcttcr. Adams and 

Nayt—Aid. Annetrc 
um, and C<nm Brit tail
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51. Bosse! fell me is indeed tlic truth.’
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CflWnt:
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Mr. Editor,—In pci 
time since, I was шитії 

Ÿ ‘ating » ,’ f .n-ai of Bmi 
a very gcod tine, 6ut ] 
favor in the ey , of 
That hotly instead of ot 
thc country, are u ;n >c 
to drive ont thor.e who 
improve the province, 
tins section of the eoam 
the me.ins ol" driving ou 
i slltrie in thc buying t
r!;e Government; atrd f 
tax of two shillings per 
on the industry of the 
;n all *г..че?, tho mines m 
ty of the Lund owner, * 
oi *>wing or. a tax here 
ing Emigration, m.ist h 
f-.i* cr.nl ?rnplntcd tax i. 
Sir, there Will 6e no соя 
tho persons formerly en 
wuf seek their employ ir 
t-hotifcmds of Waldrons 

otherwise sent to marke 
province ; will remain b 

ea -in, until ,t aliiifll be ca 
елі policy» <rf a more lifer
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The "Great Eastern,” is (o fee fitted for eea, 
under three contracts, she и to be completed by 
Jane ntxt.

To THE rvmAc,
The Patrons of the Chronic's, aa well as the 

public generally are respectfully informed that 
new arrangements have been entered into for fhe 
publishing of the paper, with the view of making 
it more attractive and acceptable to its numerous 
readers. The political tone, character, and stand
ing of the Chronicle will in no wav be deviated 
from, it will as heretofore be essentially and purely 
a I’ur.TKstANT and Ccxsi:bvative Journal, dediea- 
t»tl to Provincial Progress, and British connection. 
Mr. Francis B. Hooper has purchased half of the 
establishment, And will bestow his entire atten
tion to the meehanicftl department, and the firm 
in future will be distinguished and known by thc 
name of Durant & Hooper, and the paper will be 
published weekly at their office comer of Market 
Square and Prince Wm. street.

In returning my sincere thanks for the exten
sive patronage 1 have experienced during the past 
eighteen years 1 have conducted the business, І 
forYti»*,7 *0,Ц* * «**ШШ Of public fetor

william шклкт.

Cardinal Wiseman, is now figuring as a drama- 
tie writer, a piece of his was recently performed 
at Liverpool.

•Ф-
Governor Daily, of Prince Edward Island, has 

dissolved the Assembly because they could not 
choose a Speaker. There are those who wish 
that conception had produced twins.

We would direct attention (fin Advertisement 

in this impression, for a Social Quadrille Paity to 
be given by the members of Engine Company 
Wellington No. 1, it will be hold m Sydney Itatl. 
They have very liberally extended the salo of 
Tickets to other reapoelable young men, not mem-

by ta" ëSfime^APeiMM' .racta to

-

Єї» ВлНОСИШ. LIFE :> 

Tho ht-utchejicr (iufttd, 
a Хзw Iln#na*ick feoi.ir

St. John, December 31.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—The subscriber te pect- 
f ally inf irme thé subscribers of the Chronicle, that 
having a large amount of outstanding debts on 
i.u Воокл, i: id necessary to close thc same with
out delay. To thc many hard customers on our 
liFt, \x ! o Ilf ver think of paying, arc informed thr.t 
they will be waited upon at once by the Law.

. William Durant.

be well arranged.

/ youth after some fears a 
and surprise1 that Would I 
turn of n ш ;d*.ona>y in n 
porc»! s mn-iness from th< 
t imporary t.iU< chronicle!

O ' .Sunday Hut 17th. (J 
Tipper, f<?ecor of « jueensbi 
sisted in ti e services a 
evening and afterne.T. , 
Birch, Jiasholdre. The II
a few months* vi it to In*
Bristol and Manchester, f 
nearly ’ ■ year#, flgo. lie 
twildtrncftft.*' Лік pa 
Afnfig ' o river St. John, 
і H*;.i of ul! »g<s, are locate 

■ring ttit j.iiMeyai forest 
v'lf.-ri. f ',h ,l:<nc * end ГШ 
І1.І v.ai, <it«:ir; ! frolh 

C.a' rrinl ; so that Mi 
ід the c ’.to.” of the eu 
fiinneh nor parson age. Ti
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THE LÊG18LATU11E. I
(Prom the Morning Freeman.f

> іmje (ëbronmt*
SI. Joint, N. IS., Fob, 95, I951>.

Оггпт:—0,i (he comer of Prince 1 Vittinm Sired, 
aodMtrhd S'/hftrc, over Mr. Hutchhm.it tVatck-

ТИБ LEOiSLATVitB.

T!;o House has been in Session 
fortnight, and wo ns well os our rcn-.lcrs have 
looked for tho great measures to be brought for
ward by this self-praised, nnd well bc-puffoil 
•• l.ibcral " Government, but we have looked in 
tain. At thc Inst sitting of thc House, although 
they signally foiled in tho attempt, they did ven- 
t ire to produce an Election Bill, mid which from 
its illiberality, and unfairness, met general 
damnation, in ns much as it di.Trnnchiscd in our

now over n

; t! etc are al io t\v 
• t Gothic architecture, 

gnus, n.’i raised by the la 
!■ ns nf thu people, with

was a con- 
members as to the bent mode of
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mer, and at other seasons

submit a
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